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1. MORNING TIME MARCH
Do the morning time march, do the morning time march
Do the morning time, morning time march
Your left, your left, your left, right left 1-2-3-4-1
Your left, your left, your left, right left
Marching is such fun
Your left, your left, your left, right left
Join in every one
Do the morning time march, do the morning time march
Do the morning time, morning time march
Your left, your left, your left, right left
A new school day begins
Your left, your left, your left, right left
We learn and play as friends
Your left, your left, your left, right left
For fun you can depend
On the morning time march, it’s the morning time march
Do the morning time, morning time march

(REPEAT)

2. THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND 
This land is your land, 
This land is my land 
From California 
To the New York island, 
From the Redwood forest 
To the Gulf Stream water, 
This land was made for you and me. 
As I went walking, that ribbon of highway, 
I saw above me 
That endless skyway 
I saw below me 
That golden valley 
This land was made for you and me

(REPEAT CHORUS)

I roamed and rambled 
And I followed my footsteps 

To the sparkling sands of her diamond deserts
While all around me 
A voice was sounding, 
Saying, this land was made for you and me 
This land is your land 

This land is my land 
From California 
To the New York island, 
From the Redwood forest 
To the Gulf Stream water, 
This land was made for you and me 
This land was made for you and me 
This land was made for you and me

3. WHAT DID YOU EAT? 
What did you eat, what did you eat 
What did you eat this morning? 
What did you eat, what did you eat 
What did you eat this morning? 
If you had some eggs, raise your hand 
If you had some toast, raise your hand 
If you had a bowl of cereal, raise your hand 
If you had a glass of milk, please raise your hand 
What did you eat,  what did you eat
What did you eat this morning?
What did you eat,  what did you eat
What did you eat this morning?
If you had some bacon, raise your hand 
If you had some juice, raise your hand 
If you had a stack of pancakes, raise your hand 
If you had something else, please raise your hand 
What did you eat, what did you eat 
What did you eat this morning? 
What did you eat, what did you eat 
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What did you eat this morning?

4. MY COUNTRY ‘TIS OF THEE
My country ‘tis of thee —

Sweet land of liberty 
Of thee I sing 
Land where my Fathers died 
Land of the pilgrims’ pride 
From every mountainside 
Let Freedom ring 
My native country, thee —

Land of the noble free 
Thy name I love 
I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills 
My heart with rapture thrills,

Like that above

5. GOOD MORNING, MERRY SUNSHINE 
Good morning, merry sunshine 
How did you wake up so soon? 
You scared the little stars away 
And shined away the moon. 
I saw you go to sleep last night 
Before I stopped my playing 
How did you get way over there 
And where have you been staying? 
I never go to sleep, dear 
I just go ‘round to see, 
My little children of the east 
Who rise and watch for me. 
I waken all the birds and bees 
And flowers on my way. 
And last of all the sleepy one 
Who stayed out late to play. 
Good morning merry sunshine 
How did you wake so soon? 
You scared all the little stars away 
And shined away the moon.

6. AMERICA
O Beautiful for spacious skies,

for amber waves of grain
For purple mountains majesties,

above the fruited plain
America, America,
God shed his grace on thee
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea
O beautiful for patriot’s dream,

that sees beyond the years
Thine alabaster cities gleam

undimmed by human tears
America, America,

God shed his grace on thee
And crown thy good with brotherhood
From sea to shining sea.

7. ZIPIDEE DOO DA
Zipidee doo da - Zipidee -a
My, oh my, what a wonderful day
Plenty of sunshine heading my way
Zipidee doo da - Zipidee -a
Mr. Bluebird on my shoulder
It’s the truth, it’s actual
Everything is satisfactual
Zipidee doo da - Zipidee -a
Wonderful feeling, wonderful day
Zipidee doo da - Zipidee -a
My, oh my, what a wonderful day
Plenty of sunshine heading my way
Zipidee doo da - Zipidee -a
Mr. Bluebird on my shoulder
It’s the truth, it’s actual
Everything is satisfactual
Zipidee doo da - Zipidee -a
Wonderful feeling, wonderful day
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8. TELL ME IN THE MORNING 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
What day of the week is this?

Tell me in the morning, tell me
Tell me in the morning, tell me
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
What day of the month is this? 

Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
What month of the year is this? 

Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
What season of the year is this? 

Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
Tell me in the morning, tell me 
What year, oh year is this?

You have told me in the morning the day of the week
You have told me in the morning the day of the month
You have told me in the morning the month of the year
And you’ve told me the season and the year.

9. GOOD MORNING, MISTER WEATHERMAN
Good morning, Mr. Weatherman, good morning
Good morning, Mr. Weatherman, good morning
Is it raining, is it snowing, must we stay inside today?
Is it sunny, is it warm, can we go outside to play?
We have come to hear just what you have to say
Please what is the weather today?
Tell us please is it sunny, Mister Weatherman
Tell us is it cloudy, Mister Weatherman
Tell us please is it warmer, Mister Weatherman
Tell us please is it cool, Mister Weatherman
We have come to hear just what you have to say
We have come to hear just what you have to say
Please what is the weather today?
Tell us please is it raining, Mister Weatherman

Tell us please is it snowing, Mister Weatherman
Tell us please is it clear, Mister Weatherman
Is it foggy, is it smoggy, Mister Weatherman
We have come to hear just what you have to say
We have come to hear just what you have to say
Please, what is the weather today?

10. ZUNI SUNRISE SONG
Rise, arise, arise - Rise, arise, arise
Wake ye arise, life is greeting thee
Wake ye arise, ever watchful be
Mother Life God, she is calling thee
Mother Life God, she is greeting thee
Rise, arise, arise - Rise, arise, arise
Ooh Ooh
Mother Life God, she is calling thee
Mother Life God, she is greeting thee
Rise, arise, arise - Rise, arise, arise
Rise, arise, arise - Rise, arise, arise

11. GOD BLESS AMERICA 

God Bless America, 
Land that I love, 
Stand beside her and guide her 
Through the night with a light from above 
From the mountains, to the prairies, 
To the oceans white with foam, 
God Bless America 
My home sweet home, 
God Bless America 
My home sweet home.
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